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Rather extensive mechanistic studies of the reactlons of secondary alkyl halldes m 

acetonrtrlle wrth silver salts, such as the nitrate, nltrlte, perchlorate and tetrafluoroborate, 

have led to the conclusions that the silver ion removes the halide ion and that the counteranlon 

1s Involved In the rate determining step 
2-5 

The nltrate314 and nltrlte4 yield some alkene but 

marnly substltutlon products (nztrates. nltrltes and nitro compounds) of largely inverted 

conflguratlon. when the counterzon 1s perchlorate or tetrafluoroborate, 
4 

the mayor products, 

obtained after aqueous work-up, are N-alkylacetasudes , undoubtedly formed by aqueous quenching 

of the solvolys~s products which are N-alkylaceton~trlllum ions, 
6 

the stereochemistry of this 

solvolysis reactlon has apparently not been studled , although it holds promise of providing 

lnterestlng mechanistic infonnatron. 

In connection with studies' of the trapplng by acetonrtrlle of the intermediates in 

the decomposition of_N-nltroso---decalylamides, 
8 
we have had occasion to deteraune the stereo- 

chemistry of the sliver assisted solvolys~ of trans-trans-2-bromodecalln (l_, X=Br) in -- 

acetonltrrle Treatment of trans-cls-2-decal01 (2, X=CH) with phosphorus pentabromlde in -- 

methylene chloride provided a decalyl bromide fractron contalnrng 90% of the axral trans- 

trans-2-bromodecalln (1; X=Br) and 10% of another, presumably rearranged, isomer. 
9 

the mass 

spectra of the two Isomers were essentially ldentlcal and the nmr spectrum of the mayor 

component exhibited a peak typical of an equatorial carblnyl hydrogen of a cyclohexyl bromide 

(neat llquld, r 5.40, width at half herght 7 Hz, for cls-4-t-butylcyclohexyl bromide the - 

corresponding nmr absorption occurs at r 5.421'). A bromide mixture conslstlng of 95% ;(X=Br) 

and 5% of an unldentlfied component was prepared by reactron of the equatorial mesylate 

(2, X=Cli,SO,) with lithrum bromide m acetone. 10 When either bromide mixture (0.029 M) was 
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treated with sliver perchlorate (0.029 M) U-I a refluxlng homogeneous acetonltrlle solution 

and the product mixture was quenched with water, there was obtalned a mixture of E-decalyl- 

acetamldes which, wIthIn experimental error, contained the same proportIon of the axial 

z-(trans-trans-2-decalyl)acetamlde (1, X=CH3CONIi)11 -- as the proportlon of trans-trans-bromide -- 

(1, X=Br) In the bromide mixture (Table I). The mayor product was found by colnjectlon to 

have identical retention times with those of an authentic sample 
lib 

on three glpc columns. 

In order to examine the posslblllty3 that perchlorate Ion may have executed a backslde 

displacement of the bromide ion (coordinated to sliver Ion) and that the resulting alkyl 

perchlorate had been solvolyzed with lnverslon of conflguratlon, the bromide mixture 

contalnlng 95% of the axial bromide (1, X=Br) was subjected to the actlon of sliver tetra- 

fluoroborate m reflwzng acetonltrlle, once again, the _N-decalylacetamlde product contained 

about the same L_ oportion of the 2-axial Isomer as did the startlng material (Table I). 

Table I 

Sterlc Results of Sliver Ion Assisted Solvolys~s of trans,trans-2-Decalyl -- 

Bromide (1; X=Br) In Acetonltrlle 

Run 
Salver 

counterlon 
Percent A(X=Br) Percent&(X=CIi3CONH) In 
In alkyl bromide N-decalylacetamlded produc 

1. a c1ol+- 90 89 

2. b c104- 95 93 

3. C BFq- 95 93 

4. C BFi,- 95 94 

a192 hrs., total yield of amldes, 54%. 
b 
120 hrs., total yield of amides, 63% cl2O hrs 

db Y g1pc 

In the first run described In the table the amide product mixture was monItored 

throughout the reaction and Its composltlon was found to be lnvarlant with tme lndlcatlng 

that the reactants do not lsomerlze during the course of the reactIon, that the products are 
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stable to the reaction condltlons , and that the precipatated sliver brormde does not Influence 

the sterlc course of the solvolys~s. The latter conclusion 1s consistent with the report 

#at the sliver bromide product does not alter the rate of reactlon of 2-octyl bromide with 

sliver nltrate. 
3 

It appears that the displacement of the axial bromide by acetonitrlle occurs with 

overwhelming retention of conflguratlon. 
12 

It 1s clear that this 1s an extremely unusual 

solvolys~s In view of the high degree of inversion of configuratlon that has consistently 

been observed m the solvolysis of both axial and equatorial cyclohexyl sulfonates. 
14,15 

The high ratlo of substltutlon to ellmlnatlon 1s also noteworthy (Table I) since solvolys~s 

of axial compounds nearly always give very predominant elimination. 
14 

At least three factors may be Involved m the stereochemlcal result, the weak 

nucleophlliczty of acetonltrlle, 
4,16,17 

the presence of perchlorate or tetrafluoroborate 

ions on the backside of the carbon atom from which the halogen is being removed 
Z,18 

(provldlng sterlc hindrance to solvent attack) and the ability of acetonitrlle to complex the 

silver lonl' which removes the halogen. With regard to this last effect, it may be that the 

binding of the bromide to the sliver Ion weakens the bond between the latter and the 

acetonltrlle llgands, thus allowing one of these ligands to attack the developing carbonium 

ion from the front side. This concept would place this displacement In the category of an 

SN1 reaction and, as ~111 be reported later, the solvolys~s of decalyl_N-nltrosocarbamates 

In acetonltrlle, a process believed to proceed by an SNI mechanism, 
8 

also furnishes a 

large proportion of retained solvent-derived product.' The low degree of ellmlnatlon may 

also be due to the weak baslclty of the solvent. 
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